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Join Today!
Abonne-toi dès aujourd’hui!
Meld je nu aan!
Jetzt anmelden!

VISIT THE WORLD’S BIGGEST LEGO® SHOP!
www.LEGOshop.com
YES! I want to join the LEGO Club FREE!
OUI! Je veux m'abonner au Club LEGO GRATUITEMENT!
Ja! Ich möchte Mitglied im kostenlosen LEGO Club werden.
Ja! Ik wil graag GRATIS lid worden van de LEGO Club.
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The English version of the magazine can only be mailed to addresses in the US, Canada, the UK, and Republic of Ireland. Club membership is valid for 2 years and includes free copies of the LEGO Magazine. In the US and Canada please allow up to 6 weeks for delivery of your first magazine. By signing the Form you consent to use your child's name for mailings. The data will only be used for mailings and will not be sold, rented or otherwise disclosed to any company outside the LEGO company except for disclosure to companies acting as our agents to help us provide services requested by the child. This coupon good for one Free membership per person, group or organization. If you do not like to receive other communication from the LEGO company please check here.

The French version of the magazine can only be mailed to addresses in France. Club membership is valid for 2 years and includes free copies of the magazine LEGO. In France, as well as in Canada, allow 6 weeks for delivery of your first magazine. In France, you consents to use your child's name for mailings. The data will only be used for mailings and will not be sold, rented or otherwise disclosed to any company outside the LEGO company except for disclosure to companies acting as our agents to help us provide services requested by the child. This coupon good for one Free membership per person, group or organization. If you do not like to receive other communication from the LEGO company please check here.

The German version of the magazine can only be mailed to addresses in Germany. Club membership is valid for 2 years and includes free copies of the magazine LEGO. The data will only be used for mailings and will not be sold, rented or otherwise disclosed to any company outside the LEGO company except for disclosure to companies acting as our agents to help us provide services requested by the child. This coupon good for one Free membership per person, group or organization. If you do not like to receive other communication from the LEGO company please check here.

The Swiss version of the magazine can only be mailed to addresses in Switzerland. Club membership is valid for 2 years and includes free copies of the magazine LEGO. The data will only be used for mailings and will not be sold, rented or otherwise disclosed to any company outside the LEGO company except for disclosure to companies acting as our agents to help us provide services requested by the child. This coupon good for one Free membership per person, group or organization. If you do not like to receive other communication from the LEGO company please check here.

The Dutch version of the magazine can only be mailed to addresses in the Netherlands. Club membership is valid for 2 years and includes free copies of the magazine LEGO. The data will only be used for mailings and will not be sold, rented or otherwise disclosed to any company outside the LEGO company except for disclosure to companies acting as our agents to help us provide services requested by the child. This coupon good for one Free membership per person, group or organization. If you do not like to receive other communication from the LEGO company please check here.

If you do not like to receive other communication from the LEGO company please check here.
WIN LEGO® PRODUCTS
No purchase necessary.
Open to residents of all countries where not prohibited.
Go to www. for official rules and details.

WIN LEGO® PRODUCTEN
Kopen niet nodig.
Open voor alle leeftijden, en in alle landen waar geen verbod geldt.
Ga naar www. voor officiële regels en details.

GEWINNE LEGO® PRODUKTE
Die Teilnahme am Gewinnspiel führt zu keinerlei Kaufverpflichtungen.
Sie können in allen nicht ausgeschlossenen Ländern teilnehmen.
Die offiziellen Regeln und nähere Informationen finden Sie unter www.

GAGNE DES PRODUITS LEGO®
Aucun achat n’est nécessaire.
Ouvert à tous les âges et aux résidents de tous les pays, sauf en cas d’interdiction.
Rendez-vous sur www. pour obtenir plus de détails et le règlement officiel.

レゴ®製品を「当てよう」
購入は不要です
禁止されていない限り、あらゆる
年代およびあらゆる国の居住者の
方々のご利用いただけます。
公認規則および詳細につきましては、
www.をご覧ください
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